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WO,\t£N AND DIVORCE: L.EGAI.. RESPONSE
Intl'Oduolion
111< purpose C>f this study is nor 10 make detail propoul. hut mher 10
tndicate a new dtrection tn which lJie government oould help ,uppc>r1."d pro-
le<;t the (.",ily. 111< Prim. Min;'t.r of Malay,ia. Dr. Mahathir M<>h..nu"ad has
.mphasized in his Vision 202011hal sociely h.. a sound and ......,""b1. int.res,
in ""tively promoring the nuclear family as til. ehoseo .helter for bringing up
.hild..... who willtak. charg. of the future. 1 To ""hie'e these objectives,
proposed tof""n, rel.ting to divorce should be targeto<! wilh a view tu relieve
any problem, relating to women alld children. Thi, proposal arises Irom the
fact thai, und.r the pre..,nl divorce laws.. the tenn, of uit from marriagc are
dl>ad"ntageou' for ahno't all woolen in trndi'ion.al or quasi_1rnditio""l mar_
"age' In Malay,ia,
Practically, women have a .hare in promoling the """lear family, 'ince
th.y be.. a dispropc>r1ional ,hare of the hardship of itS f.il ...... E.:onomicall~
"nd socially, women .'.rywhe... ar. made ,ulnembl•. hy lh<: hi''''rieal correla-
lion of f.mal. re,ponsibility for bringing up ehiklren with fcmm subordina_
tion and deptndtn....,.
1lIe cunent practices of marriage il..,lfcontribute to economIC inequali-
tie, between women and men, Olin suggested thai the arrival ofa ohild i' m""t
oflen th. poin' wooe the wife become. economically deptnd.nl. J AllI100gh
thi, «onomic.lly ,uhon:linalC ,it""tion of wnmcn ftUluenlly remain' conc.aled
during marriage. it hecorne. in'tantly obvious on marriage breakdown, at which
point the pov."y of wOmen develops into. public problo,n.•
Women carry far grealer respon,ibilily for dome.. ic duties and children,
whethet or nur <lley work outside the 00';;:". Constraint. built into soci.ty limits
WO'''en In <llCir err""" 10 be ,uecc..ful p<o"iders for their f.mili.,(Low level
joI:>o ao.d low-level wage' typically paid to women employee. keep. them from
earning iocomes that would adequat.ly ,uP'P"ft them and thei' child.-en~ TIl<:
combin..ion uf dom.,tic duties ao.d unrewarding employment ""t .. ~trong
dele""n! to women working OIltside the home ...d "" acluany discourage them
from doing so. Therefore,' woman', weak pos;lion in the labour mark.l, which
is it!ielh consequence of women',oome";o role. in torn reinforce.lheiuobor-
dination in 'he home
